STEWARD-PRINCIPAL RELATIONSHIP

Collaboration
STEWARD-PRINCIPAL RELATIONSHIP

“Back to School” Steward-Administration Meeting
(use BTU discussion guide)

• Protocols for solving issues
• BTU’s 10 minutes at faculty meetings
• Professional Development Team/Plan
• Members’ right to representation
• Discipline Committee
• Faculty Council (responses to concerns in writing)
• SAC
• Employee prep and planning time ... and MORE
STEWARD-PRINCIPAL RELATIONSHIP

Keys to a collaborative Steward-Principal relationship

• Regular communication
• Know the Collective Bargaining Agreement
• Make every attempt to discuss and resolve issues
• Listen and understand the position of the other side
• Respect confidentiality
Things to Know

• Current stewards are elected for a 3-year term

• If stewards leave or resign, a steward or field staff will hold a new election

• If new administrators come to the school, they should meet with the BTU stewards

• All EP, ESP, TSP Stewards at each site work as a team
Assignments - Due by 10/31

• Submit members of school PD team

• Hold a Joint BTU-Administration Faculty Meeting to review and discuss today’s training